[Medico-genetic study of the Kostroma Region population. VIII. Genetic structure of large subdivided populations and its relation with the incidence of autosomal-recessive pathology].
FST was estimated for 67 communities and 6 small towns of Kostroma province. The mean FST value for rural and urban populations was (0.83 +/- 0.08).10(-3) and (0.29 +/- 0.07).10(-3), respectively. The connection between FST values and the load of autosomal-recessive disorders was established; the coefficient of correlation (by Chuprov) was 0.34 (chi 2 = 8.45; P less than 0.05). The matrices of genetic distances for two groups of districts of Kostroma province, based on surnames frequencies, were calculated. Dendrogramms were constructed using genetic distances, which reflect the degree of genetical similarity of the populations. The conclusion drawn from the analysis of these dendrogramms is that there is distinct isolation by distance in populations of Kostroma province. It is shown that genetical subdivision of populations is dependent on geographical and some other factors and on the load of autosomal-recessive pathology in the population.